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Centenary Of St. Mary's Parish In Geneseo 
> • 

First Catholic Church In Geneseo Erected 

St. Mary's Church in Geneseo, celebrating its centennial 
on August 15, .has a tradition of the faith which reaches 
back to the days of colonial. America. Although the parish 
w«s founded a s late as 1854, Catholics had settled in the area 
long before that date and they preserved the faith only at 
the cost of heroic effort and sacrifice. , 

During the years prior to t h e year 1854, the few Catho
lics who resided in the territory surrounding Geneseo as? 
lembled to worship in various places' in and about the vil* 
lage. At certain times word was sent to the Catholics that 
a priest would come from some of the neighbouring towns 
of Lima, Avon, or Mt. Morris. Then the news was circulated 
among the people to come* to Mass and receive the 
Sac^ptients. 

Mass and religious services 
were occasionally held in the 
Concert Hall of the town, at 
other times in the Court. House, 
or the "Session House," as it 
was then called. Again, it was 
said in the houses of some of 
the citizens of the town. Great
ly indeed did the townsfolk ap
preciate the honour, of having 
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass 
offered up in their homes. 

THE SAINTLY Bishop of Buf
falo, the Rt. Rev. John Timon, 
D.D., visited Geneseo at differ
ent times, administering Confir-

BEV. PETER JANKOWSKI 
_ Pastor ~_.^lL_, 

mition, visiting the people, and 
"preaching to them. Whenever 
"the Bishop, was expected, the 

carriage of that good and kind
ly citizen, Gen. James S. Wads-
worth, was sent to Avon to meet 
the train conveying the'Bishop 
and bring him to the General's 

_ hoirut. whererhe_wM entertained 
durlpf his stay. ;•' 

MAXIT PEOPLE were opposed 
to the idea of permitting the 
Catholics totvi»e the Court Jjouse 
ior fellgiouf services,- tout'they 
continued using the building un
til they were ordered by the au
thorities of the town t o discon-
continue the use of town, build
ings for Church services. "Then 
the priest and the people, de
termined, jtc* hold, thelt -services, 
decided to use private dwellings. 
The priest would arrange an 
Altar either «on a • table. QP> a 
bureau in. somrhohie. The Home 
would be full of worshipers and 
those unable to enter would 
kneel on the grass outside, on 
"the porch, or even on the side
walk, wherever they could see 

-thepriest ——'— -—~~~~ ' 

of Geneseo from Sept. 1862, to 
Feb. 1866. Rev. Edward Mc-
Gowan spent the next twq years 
here, when he was succeeded by" 
the Rev. David O'Brien whose 
term was from 1869 to 1873. The 
Rev. Michael McMeagher came 
to Geneseo during the years 
1874 to 1875. The Rev. John J. 
Donnelly was pastor from 1875 
to 1881. 

THE REV. FATHER MAT
THIAS D. MUSSMAECHER serv
ed the parish as the first rest-
dent pastor during the years 
1882 to 1888. He left a most fav
orable impression on both Cath
olics and non-Catholics. He lived 
opposite the .first Church on the 
land which since then became 
the site upon which was, built 
the present Church. Father 
Mussmaecher- laboured for near
ly six years, during which time 
he did much good work in the 
upiguilding of the parish. He 
died in Rochester September 8, 
1890. Father Mussmaecher, in 
turn, was succeeded by -Rev. 
James A. Hickey, who came to 
Geneseo in the Spring ot 1888. 

FATHER mcKEY'S g r e a . t 
work, the# building of the pres
ent handsome Church edifice, is 
familiar to the p e o p 1 e of 
Geneseo and stands as an endur
ing monument to his executive 
ability and Indomitable win to 
overcome obstacles. The corner
stone of the present-Church, was 
laid on April 21, 1889. The 
ground, property on the corner 
Of North Street,'was purchased 
in 1880.,The building cost about 
$20,000. The dedication of the 
Church took place on Sunday, 
December 1, 1889. 

The edifice is built of brick 
wife Media* foundation stones. 
audi trimming. It ta «• ft. by 
liKEi ftj'The architecture J» 
Gothic, r The Church ri» •Mr-
mounted by a spire and a 
graceful steeple en the South-
west, while a smaller turret 

.adorns the Northwest. It looks 
out. upon the Court Home 
Square, where stands the 
Court House, which thirty-five 
m a n prior to the erection of 
the Church was the pUsee 

St. Mary's parish Rectory, next to the church, overlooks villag* 
arid is situated across from historic Geneseo's County Court 

House, 

'•^HCJSLfiSS^f^-^ffirjshlaeilt 
and commands a view of the 
moat beautiful part ot the 
Genesee Valley. 

IT SEEMS that the above was 
the state of affairs when Gen. 
Wadsworth, who had been away 
t o Europe for some time, re-
turned. He was driving down 
Main Street one Sunday when 
h e noticed a crowd of people 
kneeling in front of a house. He 
was told that the Catholic peo
ple, who had been driven 6ut of 
the Court House, were holding 
services .in private home*. . 

"It is a shame,*' said the 
General, "certainly they couW 
do no harm to the building." 
Re fhimedlately called on the 

, priest and told him he would 
jrlve the Catholic people a lot 
upon which they could erect a 
Church. He would'loan them 
SSet.M to. use in erecting. a 
building, the amount could be 
* o paid back at their con-, 
ventence, 

The property for the flfst 
Catholic Church in Geneseo was 
deeded . to the Rt. Rev. John 
TSmoV, D.D., of Buffalo,, oil 

> August 19, 1831. (This was prior 
t o the organization of iheVDio? 
cese of Rochester and the Gen
eseo area was under the Jurisdic
tion of the Bishop of Buffalo.) 
After the donation of the land 
by Gen. wadsworth, the Gj|ib, 
olics erected a frame structure, 
40 ft, by 60 ft, in size,, on, the 
South side of Noffit Street Rev. 
Frank McGUire was the' priest 
who bcrilt this Church In 18ij4; 
The frame was raised on the? 
4th of July. The Church was? 
dedicated in the fall of that year | | 

FATHER McGUIBE also built 
churches at Mp Morris and Lima 
at- about the same time. How; 
long; he seWed the people o f 
Geneva i* n«*t fofisvhy as the'^? 
Is^np|, record. The 'itest -.recordl 
o'f b̂ tjltJsm or marrfag^ is: ailtel. 
August 2f ^ s a ; t « * -Mesim 
T!hia^ffasT«n Jonn Ry^Sii 'H& 
vims jucceedp'tty' Jtev^'fierliiii'ffi 

hmm'&i&W:-' - "':"' '-¥! 

33ie «€*•'%Rlchafd 3\ '$1&&L 

Ten years' to^.tge-.very-month 
after Father Hickey came to 
Geneseo the entire debt was 
liquidated. In April, 1898, "the 
last of the $20,000 was paid. The 
old Church, In jwhich_ the • last, 
lfaW~was-wa~Ito»friber 1, 1889, 

nT^gtJST^reparred-and re-
parish 

Avas 
modeled to serve, as a 
hall. 

The old Church was in use for 

Geneseo Parish Center;' recently acquired for meetings of par
ish societies, religious hutru«tions and study groups. Located 
on Math St., It l i convenient for social activities of the parlih-

about thirty-five years, from 
l^J.Jo .1889, h i . i t many receiv
ed the- true faith in Baptism, 
tnany; a sortowful heart was 
made happy in the Sacrament of 
PenanceL many received for tho 
first time "the Body and Blood 
of Christ" in Holy Communion, 
many a head was annolnted 
with Holy Chrism at the hands 
of the Bishops, many young, peo
ple knelt at the sanctuary gate 
and begged God's blessing on' 
their wedded life, many a poor 
traveller whose, hour glass had̂  

_ _ run its course was borne down 
where" she "ptoneersor C a l f c o ^ D S & - « i s | e s *° >»-« * • ?as^ «»d 

rites pronounced ere he-jshoald 
beinterred to'await'the call of 
the last trumpet. 

FATHER HICKEY was then 
appointed pastor of Holy Apos
tles Church in Rochester OT 
August 1, 1900. On August 8 of 

of the affairs of the parish, and 
endeared himself to the public, 
regardless o f religious affilia
tion. 

The old Church of Geneswo 
was dedicated-at about the tlaie 
of the definition of the dogma 
of the Immaculate Conception of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary., It WTLS 
very appropriate that the new 
Church be dedicated , to Uie 
Blessed Virgin. So it was call-ed 
St. Mary's Church. It Is very fit
ting that the year 1904 should 
mark the golden anniversary of 
both the dedication of the Church 
in Geneseo and the Jubilee d?e-
-creed-4>y~oUr-<Holy -father. Pins 
X, in honour of the great mys
tery. 

AT A. MEETING of the con
gregation, held June 5, 1904, it 
was decided t o hold special pub-
lie exercises in commemoration 

the same year, Rev. Arthur A. j 0f the fiftieth anniversary of the 
Hughes was appointed* to the foundinf of the Catholic Church 
Geneseo parish, . . _ . jjn—Geneseo:--ft- -was-furthrr ri*?=~-

Father Hughest_ rinrlnp fhe xdded to have flip jntrrlor nf thte 

; and thi service held on Novem
ber 24, Thanksgiving Day, It 
was hoped to have the celebra
tion on Sunday, but It was found 
that the octogenarian Bishop 
JlcQuaid was' engaged on - Sun
day, that he could not. be-pres
ent. Then it; happened" that he 
-was not engaged on Thanksgiv
ing Day, He was persuaded to 
assist at the public exercises that 
day. 

During the pastorate of Fath
er Hughes he remodeled the old 
church Into a parish hall which 
was used for many years, until 
i t became jinsafe structurally. 
The 'old church was razed' in 
1951. He also Installed the new 
iplpe organ which was dedicated 
on July 26, 1909. A program 
Issued -for the.occasion showed 
that a special concert of music 
\was presented by a triple quar
tet o f Rochester singers, the 
choir of'St. Mary's Church and 
organists Miss Helen J. Dwyer 
atnd Professor Charles Stupp. 
Father Hughes was transferred 
tsc Holy Rosary parish, Roches
ter, in 1914. 

REV. GEORGE T. JONES fol-
towed Father Hughes, in 1914. 
During his pastorate, Father 
^Pones built the present rectory, 
fan 19i5, and moved the church 
c*arn t o the church lot on North 
Street and from that built the 
poresent tenenant house. He also 
acquired additional land for 
c3iurcri purposes Just north of 
tSie parish house. 

Father Jones purchased the 
present St. Raphael's Church 
puoperty at Plffard from- the 
F*iMard family to whom it had 
reverted after being abandoned 
bpy the former Presbyterian 
cXmrch" society, He remodeled 
tfaat building and redecorated it. 
The old church on the Piffard 
S i l l was'then abandoned and the 
pxatxtX- church has since been 
ISfflkJEiiher Jones was a chap
lain In World War I, serving 
overseas until the end of the 
War, H e died in Geneseo on Os-
tober 1, 1924, and Is buried in 
h i s home village o f Seneca Falls. 

Rev. J. Edward Bayer was as-
ststant to Father Jones and 
later the Piffard and Retsof 
cfauiches were united and Fath
er- Bayer was appointed resident 
pautor there- He was the first 
and only resident pastor in 
R*lsoC Upon, the death, of Fath. 
e r Jones, Father Bayer was ap
pointed resident pastor at Gen
eseo and1 later Piffard and Rets-
oC were placed under the resident 
pastor at Leicester. 

During his years at Geneseo, 
Father Bayer supervised the re-
irtodelling and redecorating of 
thse church. The architects were 
NtcKlrrtm, Meade and White of 
N«w York City; Mr. Lawrence 
G»int "White being a son-in-law 
o f Mrs* Winthrop Chanler. They 
designed the large candle sticks 
o n the High Altar which were 
made especially for S t Mary's 
Cfaurchu 

The Crucifix and the four 
sctitues on and near tlie side 
awllars were hand carved by 
tait grandson of Anton Lang, 
who played me part of the 
Ghrlstus In ih* Passion Play 
o * Oberanunergau, Germany, 
staid were shipped here during 
tfee time the church was being 
redecorated. They were Ordered 
br3 Mrs. Winthrop Chanler and 
were paM for by Individual 
naMmben of the parish. The 
Kr*>rk was done under the di
rection of (he architects. 

The dorsal, the curtain be-
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Bettntly redecorated Interior of S t Stary's Church, ihowlng statues carved by famous Obw-
aumneitau artist aiid altar drapery prepatejdesp^ _ 

years of his pastorate 
contributed much 

tnirteen 
at Geneseo, 
good to the community in gen
eral through his administration 

Church frescoed for tho event. 
The people subscribed the neces
sary amount to decorate ttee 
Church. The work was completed 

4>er of active Catholic families 
and the attendance at Magses,-
daily and Sunday, are the high
est in church history. 

The first recorded baptism 
in St. Mary's Church was on 

- August 2,1857, Thomas Walsh, 
the father of Airs. Evelyn 
Wahh Quirk. 

The first marriage in the 
new church was that ot Mi
chael J. Scully and Susan E. 
McCoy, April 8,1890. The fam
ilies of both Mr. and Mrs. 
Scully were among the first 
families In the Geneseo parish. 

Mr. Fred A. Quirk, appointed a 
trustee in 1918, succeeded Mi
chael J. Scully who resigned in 
1918 after having served as trus
tee for twenty-five years. The 
two cover a span of over-€0 
years, 

The church properties consist 
of the church nroper, the rectory, 
the tenant house on North Street, 
and the vacant lot on the south 
side of North Street where tliie 
old church stood and the Parish 
Center on Main Street St. Mary's 
Cemetery was acquired In three 
parceli, the last one of nine 
acres, making fifteen In all. 

THE! PASTOR AND PAR-
ISHIOJTORS of today are grate
ful for the heritage that is theirs 
from the hundred years of labor 
arar-sacrjflce. Before.the Cath-
olics bad a church in Geneseo, 
many walked to Mount Morris 
for Masa. Later, the people came 
walking from Piffard and E-elees-
ter to Geneseo's church. This vi
brant faith that was preserved 

Centennial At Geneieo Parish 

, Aiafi CTurcfi at ii&mettf Tne" 
Rev, Daniel' Moore took charge cehtennUI « I e f c r a t t < ^ ^ I^;-;i«l9^'vrfp1*c» ofjar&l Wrucmrc erected hi 1834 

' Kamd the altar, was nude In 
>P«w York for Kirs. Chanler 
and W M donated to the church 
1*37 the Chanler family. This 
piece was originally In three 
sections, one in the center and 
onte on each side. The statue 
or St. Anthony, In the vestibule 
oT the Church, was acquired by 
>Em-s, Chanler in the Tyrol and 
* h * donated it ta Father Bayer. 

father Bayer continued as pas
tor until July 24, 1929, when he 
lost his life while fishing In 
Cantandaigua Lake. Father Bayer 
is t * e only pastor buried in our 
cemectery. 

B3EV. MICHAEL A. HVNES 
was appointed administrator and 
he acted in that capacity until 
Rcv_ Stephen J. Byrne wasap-
-poteEtcd Trastor, in 1929. Father 
Ryrrjc, who was in great demand 

a speaker, will be remembered 
for ills kindness, zeal, and Chris
tian charity, Father Byrne re
mained in charge until liis death. 
after a lingering illness,' in 1937. 
He -was burled in Seneca Falls. 

FATHER DOERBECKEtt in
stalled the new heating plant in 
the «hurch and" made repairs on 
the areotory. During his adminis
tration the church debt- was en
tirely liqpiidated. Father Doer-
beckcer was succeeded by Rev. 

Stuart Hogan. Father Hogan 
\ s pastor from 19*tTo~T95u7 
» *xi he was transferred to 
\ ivrerlyr-

lAfcTHKR HOGAN- was very 
nr dfci Interested in the youth of 
tie |parlsb. and was very active 

'in Oae religious balning of the 
chlldbren, taking advantage of the 
released time granted at about 
the *iine he was pastor. Father 
Hogaoi continued the improve
ment-arid 'repairs'of the church 

Jfliftpertlesi Me was succeeded by 
fRSV, 3>eter T J'aiikowsW, in 1950. 

~ KACTHER JAIVKOWSKI had 
?the> .̂ Mfcdih cornptetel/ redeco-

i'%t0$: lit. -i95lv'New- Vestments 
UlitSlfeK tocltased. in 1933, the Mc-
: ?Millait home On Main Street was 
'i pr6bifse:dr,..)and entiely- redeco-' 
••• g^pfr-.for*.-^ k» si parish center, 
S5fti(! 'Center has served not only 
Us'a -local point for social gath
ering*, but is also being used for 

'relltiow Instruction. The hum-

Stocks 

Bonds 

investment 
Securities 

Droniir ft~0&r 

by such valiant priests and peo
ple of previous years is the 
treasured possession of Geneseo's 
present day Catholics Only the, 
records of heaven tip, truly eval, 
uate the relationship of each soul 
to God but if externals give us 
a hint of the unseen spirlual 
world, we are conftdentcthat Cod 
is pleased 'with the historic par-
ish and people pf St 'Mary's in 
Geneseo. 

Established 1931 

1210 Granite Bldg. 

HAmllton 3606 

Rochtstar, N. Y. 
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Snap Your Fingers 
At A Rainy Day 

l»t If cows . » . ihot unexpected "rainy "dox" h» y»W 

Ufa whan auddenly the cor needs naw Hres. or' tfta 

plumbing springs a leak. You can map your *ngt)» 

and mil* 'cause you hova ready ceih lit your Com*_ 

munlty savings" account fo weather fust. such emtf-i 

g«nd«. Saving $5, $10; $15, or mbr« averjf payday, 

builds up a reody cash reserve sooner than yoirthlnkr 

Start your lavingi account today at the Community 

offet neareit you, " ' r-

, • . * * • • . 
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Rochester's Oldest and Largest Religious Goods Stor$ 

Priceless Companions for £very Catholic 

New! 
Complete Prayer Book 

. for Devotion to Mary 

ni«RV. mv HOPE 
By Ret. 

Lawrence Lovaaiki 

Weo/ for 

All Devotions 

to Mary 

Tht ROSARY ' 
in Full Color 

FEATURES - An F.cuU and 
Triduums, Co»pl»ti Hoaorr No-

, T«ja Pray«r«, th» Xosary in Full 
Color. Praycn to Mart hf tutor 
popular Salnti, Holy Mats. i« 
Xmoy with Maty. Ml Paoai. 
Lara*' f rt* tSiifc •9$***-!,«- „. 

24;<3olorej*tictuitas. 
jttnt'liwiihio* v"J. *' 

Nt S«3/0»-t»«tli»r- *tM •*. HM, 

When*!denng by wwif pteaat 
include We Sates T<m v resi
dent ofitoWlM ComtH 

Marian Year EdBm 

ST. 
SUNDAY MISSAL 

A. 

Amenca's most beautiful 
New Sunday Missal—for all 
Catholics to Prmr to* Mmsa 
and more fully parfceipat* 
in the Holy SaCfific* of the 
Mast With the Rotary in full 
color and 9 colored Master
piece* of the Slewed Virgin." 
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